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Thousands ofValentines HereforYour ChoosingThe Greatest and Petit AssortmentPrices the Lowest. From Ic to S5Bco!:Scction

Tdiiiorroi'the meter Frank Store's Thursday s Shopping fluffleftiiiii

Tpmor r of--Xh- ii r s d a y TomorrowWomen's Walking
Skirts, Shirtwaists, Dressing

Values Up o ?(y
in Women's and Specials of Unusual Interest

SacqU6S ReductionsRag. 75c Complete Lindsay t 54c

Missed Suits--To 1000 Lindsay Lights; the celebrated Lind-
say Light, complete with burner, globe and,
best grade of , mantle; best regular TLk j,
75c value, special for this sale, only tJC
25c Women's Collars at 9c Itch

$6.50 Wallring
Skirts at $2.88A morrow at $?.85

$ 1 .00 Pean deSoie Silk at 69c Yd.
1500 yards of Peau de Soie and Mummy
Silks, . especially adapted for waists and
suits; best regular $1 quality, spe- - CQ
cial tomorrow only; at, the yard UUC

$1.75 to $3.00 Corsets at 69c Ea.
Odds and ends ladies' Corsets, white and
drab; made long and short hip styles, with
and without hose suppdrters; all sizes; the
regular values $1.75 to $3, on special CQr
sale tomorrow only at this low price UC
35c Silk Batiste at 15c Per Yard

An 'exceptional ' value, for to--

Great clean-u- p of starched linen Collars;
broken line of patterns and sizes; the Q
regular 25c values, special, tomorrow aC
Regular 25c Suiting Values at 15c

An opportunity to save. Tomqrrow we
will place on sale about 100 suits, a clean morrow only, in Ladies' Walk- -

ing Skirts in light gray mixml 300" pieces embroidered Linett Suitings;
white, cream, tan. blue and brown; IP.up of Ladies' and Misses' Suits in broad- -

..... .. ..- in m ll .1... i 'f " 'J' " " ' , ' " '"

cloth and fancy tweeds, medium length, reg. 25c values,; special tomorrow only 1 JC tures and navy Panama, full
pleated, trimmed with two bias$4 Umbrellas for Women $2:78

500 pieces embroidered silk dot ' Batiste,
light grounds; regular value 35c; spe- - 1 f
cial for this sale only, each; ste them WC
50c and 65c Pillow Cords at 42c

semi-f- it effects, large assortment of plainMi A choice . assortment of women's ' 26-ih-

i Umbrellas; union taffeta rainproof covers;and fancy mixtures, values folds, $6.50 val
ues. Special : $2.88Special sale of 100 dozen all-si- lk Pillow

up to $20.00. Special ... .
assorted gold, silver and pearl handles; the
best regular $4 values, on special d0 HQ
sale at this extremely low price, O

35c to 50c Women's 'Kerchiefs 21c
Tor tomorrow only Bala starts 8 4. m. Thnraday M floor. '

Cords, largest assortment of colors in the
city; the best regular 50c and 65c val- - Aig
ues, special tomorrow only, at, each TrC
Reg. 75c Boys Union Suits at 39c
Boys' ribbed fleeced Union Suits, in nat-
ural gray; all sizes; regular 75c value, OQ
on sale at this- - very low price, suit OuC

$1.25 Shirtwaists for 29c
For Tomorrow Only

Clean-u- p of cotton Shirtwaists; white,

$1.00 Dressing Sacques 32c
For Tomorrow Only

Lawn Dressmg Sacques, in light and
dark fancy patterns, in dots; CO
regular $1 values, speciaf, each DCtC
Do not overlook the bargain 'sale on
the second floor, shirtwaist section.

Special assortment of Swiss and linen, hem-
stitched, scalloped and embroidered edges;
extra values; regular 35c to 50, on Ofspecial sale tomorrow at, each, only aslC
$1.25 .$2.50 Cloves at 59c Pair

Diack. colors, plain, tailored, fancyRompers, Bath Robes, Overalls tucKea yoke; college blouses; Oft
al at L)CValues up to $1.5, speci25c and 35c Women's Collars 1 7c

Great clean-u- p of net Collar Stocks, lace
trimmed, in large variety; the regular 7
25c and 35c values, tomorrow only 1 1 CAt Exceptionally Low Prices

75c Children's Rompers Tomorrow 32c
... ..1 Li, -

Broken line of black and white only, 6)4,
7, 7A in white; in black S'i, 5J4 and 6 only;
the white are two-clas- p and the black are
two-cla- sp and 12 buttons; regular CA
$1.25 to $2.50, special for this sale, pr. DJC
Men's High-Gra- de Shins Half Price

Folding Co-Car- tsRegular 25c Taffeta Ribbons at 12c

On the second floor, in the boys' section, we will offer tomorrow fine quality
children's Rompers, sires from 1 to 6 years; made of fast color pink C)check, fine grade ginghams; regular 75c values, on sale at, special, each OaCC

$4.00 Values Men's Bath Robes $2.10
Men's high-grad- e stiff bosom Shirts at
one-ha- lf price, including Manhattan, Cluetts
and Monarchs; made regular coat styles,
cuffs attached and detached; see them.
Regular $2.00 values, on sale at, each.S51.00
Regular $1.50 values, on sale at, each . . .75
Regular $1.00 values, on sale at, each . . .50f
$3.00 Men's Flannel Shirts $2.19

10,000 yards extra quality of all-sil- k Taf-
feta Ribbon; full line of staple shades; the
regular 25c values, special, for 3 and 1
4 inches in width, the yard; see them last
$1.00 Vals. Men's Underwear 79c
Men's lightweight Underwear, worsted
derby ribbed, natural color and nicely fin-

ished; regular $1 values, at for to 7Q
morrow's sale, suit; take advantage I C

25c and 35c Ruchings at 1 7c Yard
Special lot of narrow Neck Ruchings, large
variety of styles and colors; regular 25c and
35c values, special for tomorrow only J
at the extremely: low price of, yard IC

Another saving to be made in our men's section tomorrow is an extra value
in men's Terry cloth Bathing Robes, in pink, blue or black shading, A
made full length, trimmed with cord and tassels; reg. $4 values, spl. polU

AT REDUCED PRICES
A Thursday event in our Go-Ca- rt section,
third floor, that affords matchless values in
an excellent line of reed Folding Go-Cart- s,

reclining back and dash, rubber-tir- e wheels,
well made in every particular and all at
prices much below their usual value.
$4.50 Go-Cart- s, for tomorrow only.. S3. 15
$6.00 Go-Cart- s, for tomorrow only..f 4.20
$9.75 Go-Car- ts, for tomorrow only.. f6.85
$5.00 Go-Cart- s, for tomorrow only..f3.50
$6.75 Go-Cart- s, for tomorrow only.. $4.75
$13.50 Go-Car- ts, tomorrow only ... f9.45
$20.00 Go-Car- ts, tomorrow only.. f14.00

Special Sale of Girls' Overalls at 40c Men's heavy bide flannel Shirts, 8 and t..

weight; both single and double-breaste- d,

made with button-dow- n collar and double
button ciiffs; the best regular $3 d0 Q
values, at, for this sale only, each

Anticipate your needs; Overalls for girls at a price reduction; girls' ;Overalls,
sizes 1 to 8 years made of extra quality blue denim, trimmed with fast incolor red material; on special sale at this extreme1y; low price, each 4vC

i nu. oixt sAicrxa axon

CREW
this assembly that said bill does not
conflict with the treaty existing be-
tween the government xt the United
States and the government of 'Japan
and that, while we recognize the au-
thority to "make treaties Is by federal
constitution vested in the president and
senate of the United States, we affirm
that the right to administer our state
sohool system cannot be controlled by
treaty made by the president and the
senate of the United States nor by
the president alor.

llj Sample Shoes Arc Snperlor Shoes; They Are (he Pick and Cream of (be Shoe ITorld

Positively No Branch Shops in Portland

waa based on the following telegram
from Senator Perkins of California:

"If not inconsistent with your views,t hope you will Consult and cooperate
with Govi-rno- r Glllett. who, I am sure,
has at heart the honor and welfare of
our state and of the entire country.
Treaties made with foreign nations be-
come the supremo law of the land."

Griffiths said he had received themessage from Perkins In response to aquery.
The message, "in view of the recent

attack by the president rebuking Per

AHTI-JAPAHE- SE

-- 11 ! Ai',W ;

DEBATE BfCOII

(Continued from Page One.) FOR WOMEN FOR mem"Ninth And finally wnne we
that HSHemblv bill No. 14 Is drawn kins for favoring the anti-Japane-

school bill, caused comment on the ap- -and could be passed by the legialatura
pmt iii nmnge or aiiiiuae on tne partnf the states n run coniormiiy wim

the nnwers reserved to the state and or me caiuornia senator.

EXPLOSION vouchsafed to it by the federal govern-
ment, we are unwilling to do aught
which might disturb the relations ex-lt- ln

between this government and a S2LMNEW YORK ASKS
FOR INTERSTATEnniicr and for this reason

alone, we recommend that this bill be
ACTION ON JAFSreconsidered and witnarawn. -

CHINESE BEG OF
ROOSEVELT EQUAL

Albany. N. T.. Feb. 10. Aasemhlvman A FAIR APAIRCuvtltler of New York: toarty Introduced
a bill providing for the creation of a
state commission authorized to confer
with coordinate bodies from other states
regarding the advisability of enactlnvFAVOR WITH JAPS

Ran Francisco. Feb. 10. Reciting the

Great Northern "Owl" Train
Locomotive Blows Up-

john Lenahan, Engineer,
Dead and Fireman Carl
Bloom Jlissing.

""Resolved, That such position is as
follows:

"First The school system of the
'Mate of California Is an institution of
the state alone maintained, supported,
conducted and controlled wholly under
and In accordance with the powers re-
served to the state.

"Second That the power to maintain,
conduct and control the state school
system has not been granted to the fed-
eral government.

"Third That the legislature of Cali-
fornia may properly pass any law relu-ttv- e

to the school system of this state
that in its judgment may seem best.

"Fourth That by assembly bill No.
14, It is not designed to deprive chil-
dren of Indian, Mongolian, Chinese or
Japanese descent of equal school priv-
ileges and opportunities, but on the
contrary to these there shall be given
and for these there shall be provided
the same privileges and opportunities
as ara given to and are provided for all
other children.

"Fifth That assembly bill no 14
contemplates the establishment and
maintenance of separate schools for
different races, but all schools so es-
tablished and maintained sball afford
equal and the same facilities for In-
struction.

"Sixth That thla assembly recog-
nises It to be the duty resting upon

general exclusion act affecting all Japa- -
i Din domes me commission

with run power to make a searching In
vestigatlon of economical conditions asalleged wrongs of their countrymen

and claiming equal privileges with the
Japanese under the "most favored na-

tion" clause, the Chinese Mutual Benev-
olent society and the Chinese feix com-n- o

n I as hnva Htfl t a long telegram to

related to the Japanese, and approprl
ates J 10,000 to. defray expenses.

In the regular order the bill was re.
ferred to the ways and means commit

Portland's
Cosiest

Shoe
Shop

Never
Pay More

ThanThese
Prices

tee.. Cuvlllier is-- a Democrat, but is nota member of the minority organization.
He is known as the only McClellan manThe president Is called upon by the
in ine aasemDiy.Chinese to mterrere wnu hiiu..biv...i.ia,. whrv tt la claimed. Illegally

seise and search suspeteed alien Chi-
nese and are made, under a ruling of
th mnnnt court, sole Judges of

ANTI-JA- P MEASURE
IS SAID TO 3IAKE

These Shoes Are Regular $5.51 to $6.19 Values

(United Pre Leased Wirt.)
Everett,'- - Wuh., Feb.' lft. Engineer

John Lienahan Is dead and Fireman
Carl Bloom is missing and undoubtedly
lira dead under the wreckage of the lo-
comotive pulling the Great Northern
"owl" train, south bound, which wiswrecked early this morning- - near Mukil-te- o

when the locomotive boiler exploded.
' None of the passengers wu injured.

The accident occurred about 6:J0 o'clock
this morning while the train was run-
ning at the rate of about 10 miles an
hour. The force of the explosion hurled

NEBRASKANS LAUGH
whether the Chinese are entitled to

Tlie president Is asked not to be in-

consistent in being active on behalf of
me siaie 10 lurnis-- to children or in.
dlan. Mongolian, -- Chinese or Japanese
aesreni me same iacuitiea and oppor
limine as are rurnisnea to children
of other races, and affirm that no more
can oe required and that nothing defin

Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 10. Representa-
tive Howard's anti-Japane- se bill, pro-
viding for the segregation of Japanese
and Chinese from white workers on
farms and in factories, Is termed "thebiggest Joke of the session' by mem-
bers. The bill Is not taken seriously

Ite Is. contemplated by said act. Thatsata act srives to children of Indian,Mongolian. Chinese or Japanese descentwho are subjects fit other countries. the
name ngnis ana privileges as are givento native-bor- citizens of r.iifnmi.and no power has the right to demand- -

OPEN 8 a. m.
TO $ p. m.

' SATUmSAT
8 a aa. to 10 p. m.

6th Floor
Oregonlaa
Building

Booms 601(01

'the Japanese, while the Chinese, an
equally friendly power, are discrimi-
nated against from the time they reach
America until they leave.

The Chinese declare the constitution
of the United States is always vio-
lated when Chinese are held In deten-
tion sheds and denied the right to bail.

The telegram, which was forwarded
late yesterday afternoon, cites cases
where Chinese have been confined In
the detention sheds for six months and
a year, although reputable Chinese mer-
chants of wealth and position have
guaranteed the appearance in court of
the suspects and have offered to put
up double and triple bonds.

It also cites the cases of persecution
of Chinese which have gone on unwar-
ranted and unlnterfered with by the
federal authorities. Particular refer-
ence la made to the destruction of the
homes of Chinese In Reno after the

OPEN 8 a. in.
TOG p.m.

ATTTmSAT
a, m. to 10 p. aa.

6th Floor
Oregonlaa
Building

Rooms 600-60- 1

more. ,
"Seventh That thla assemblv ! rif..

posed to accede to the wishes of the

tne engine over a steep embankment
and Engineer Lens nan was thrown far
out into the waters of Puget sound.

Although Internally Injured and his
left leg broken, the engineer struggled
into shallow water, from where he was
pulled ashore by the conductor and one
of the passengers. Lenahan died soon
afterward. .

Fireman Bloom of Seattle is missing
and it is believed his mangled remains
will be found under the wreckage of the
locomotive. None of the coaches In the
train waa damaged except the baggage
car, which was partially wrecked. The
engine was completely demolished. The
boiler Was hurled down the track for a
distance of more than 100 feet

SULTRY DEBATE

Oil PARDON DHL SAMleuerai government aa conveyed to usby the governor of this state and thespeaker of the assembly, . but, whiledoing so, we reaffirm and assert that iiams iuDjrei maiier or state concern,falls within the reserve powers of thestate and violates no provision of thefederal constitution.--Eighth That It Is the Judgment of Salem, Or, Feb. 10. Senator T)iauthorities had compelled them to aroused the Ire of Senator Helllnv v... TAXB IUT1TOSabandon their homes in Chinatown.
The telegram was framed by Stidger
Stidger and jonn uaiiin. aiiomeys

for the Chinese Six companies or this
city. s DSINOCures Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver andNEW YORK ASSEMBLY'

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
salloy complexions of
pimples and blotches

It is suaranteed

terday during the discussion- - of thepardon board measure. Senator Selling
said he represented the Prisoners' Aidsociety of Portland, and that associa-tion wanted no such measure as thepardon board bill provided. SenatorHalley said if Selling represented thePrisoners Aid society he mlsrepresent-5d..th- e

acts- - or h had the word ofdifferent members of the associationthat the society was In favor of thebill. - v
Senator Selling said Mrs. Millie R.Trumbull had especially aaked him tosee that the pardon board measure didnot pass. Senator Ballev irf a

ADVISES CALIFORNIA
TO HASTEN SLOWLY

(TJnlttd Press Leased Wtra.l
Albanv. N. T.. Feb. 10. A resolution

TOM SAX.X BY AXXi BBVCKHSTa.

arose and Interrupted Bailey by saying (opinion araong-th- e Multnomah membersTrumbull had assisted In drafting themeasure and had suggested v.r.i
condemning the attitude of California
on the Japanese question is pending
before the general assembly and. will that the bill was . not generally called

of the Mississippi river at 19 o'clocktonight. .

jThe vessels at noon Were about 20lmendments to the meaaur .n i
he would not allow such statements to
to unchal)ena-ed-. The president called

Mr. Selling; to order and the matter
waa dropped.'

and had expressed herself to him aa
for bv the reform associations, bearing
out Senator Selling's contention.

The motion to. indefinitely postpone inims on nnore. au on board were TV- -
in ravor --or the bill. , yurwu well. -

was lost by two votes. Senators BaiIt was at this Juncture that Selling The aiscassion arose wnen ine com

probably be considered by the body next
week. The resolution was Introduce
by Assemblyman Charles Steln of New
Tork. and declares the anti-Japane- se

legislation under consideration in, Sac-
ramento Is Inadvisable. The sugges-
tion is made that the entire matter Is

ley. Beach. Bingham. Caldwell. Chase.mittee which had the bill under con
Coffey. Hart. Hedges, Johnson. Kay,

Mce-StoresidrR- eiit

: IN THE .'

PORTLAND PUBLIC MARKET BUILDKG

Our first floor (208 stalls) has been entirely rented,
and one half of the second floor has been taken. - We
can offer some excellent stalls on second floor, which-ar- e

just as good as the first floor; reached by mov-
ing stairways. Heat, water, electric light and jani-
tor service included in rent. This space is suitable
for Confectioners, Novelties, Teas and Coffees, Lad-
dies' Apparel, Fancy Goods, Dressmakers, Milliners,
Hairdressers, Manicurists, Advertising and Demon-- ; ,

strating, etc. . Rates on application at - ;

Portland Public Market & Cold Storage Co.
718-71-9 Board of Trade Bldg Fourth and Oak Sts.

. ; Telephones Main 7450, A-- 5 151 ' "

BI1ITHS AND 11
DEATHS IX LL

neiianer, sierrymsn, Mum, m-n-

and Smith of Marlon favored giv-
ing the bill a chance for its life..Hair on Face,

. Neok aru Arms
lUsaoved, by th New Prlaelpla

one lor the state department to act
upon, and recommends that It should
be submitted to Washington. Albany." Or.. Feb, 19. Count v HeaPh

sideration reported tt favorably with
arveral amendments. Selling wished to
kill the bill without further procedure
and moved to Indefinitely postpone it.
but the senate felt the members should
be given a chance to Tiew tha printed
bill in its amended form and voted to
have it spnt to the printer.

The vote on this motion- - showed the
bill had not enough support to assure
its passage. It. was the concensus of

Officer Davla ha made out his JtnmrvPERKINS IN RANKS report, showing 17 births and 14dt.it

TAFT TARTV X0T
IN ANY DAXGEK

New Orleans, Feb. 10 Attempts by
wireless operators to reach the aerials

for the month In Linn count v. Nin. fthe deaths waa from contaViotiaease. The rate is ttmn t in i ,

OF THOSE FAVORING
.

:
ROOSEVELT'S PLAN

. '(r?nlte4 Press teaaed Wlra.) "

Sacramento. CaL-.- Feb. 10. One ' as

1. . RtetheanlTMamt.
d practical , to ..tmy hair. DobUm "Penm!" lta electro!).), nrid.pil. oriM, TbM art astr yo oa tlx BARK WORB

"L"? opron! ",d aianiifketar.ru. Da Mircl t.sol It U y. oly Dwthod whlck In I ntrrMl by phriao. nreaa. owmatoloaiata, aid)ealoarul as
PronlfMnl mmnM. 1W M)rv.i. i.4 i--

of the- - cruisers Montana and North
Carolina were dewarded with successCASTOR I A

For Infanta and CMldren.

Ttia Rind Yea Hm Always Bough!

plala wrappar. for SLdS. Tsar back MiuM
auwtloa (no rod Ui) If It Ml to so all thatclumod for u Bookiot froo, la plaia ilea aawlopa

semblvnian consistently favoring aott-Jspane- se

legislation, who will Jiaton to
the desires of the federal government In

thla afternoon" after failure to reach
them had caused fears for the safety
of President-elec- t Taft and his, party,
who are returning from Panama on thewar vessels, ,

- A SXM7Z.B TZ.IC1.
It's an easy mutter to

and mns i. iippl -
what your air m.v b it isuffered wish i t.in,kilMin

f night an, I morning
Snow I.lrilm. rt. t'urrs ,

Stiffness, ci'nnt-a- irt.jt j .

ai'le, net-- or Si tnl. .

!. arl j .

1 T':g Co.

the. anti-Ja- p legislation, wan found to-
day. Assemblyman W. B; Griffiths of
Monttceiio , declared ha would vote for
a reconsideration of the vote on' the
Johnson bill.. He said his declaration

k r" fcoaawoa. ia, uu rata a.rasaw forefor at all tooa atoraa la
i LIMAX, WOLFK A . CO.

.Tbjrd and Washington , Streets t

Boars the
Bignaturo of

jne president-elect- . Mrs. Taft And aparty of engineers who have been
the canal will reach the mouth


